
Exclusive Piedmont + Liguria Wine & Gourmet Tour with Ronny Lau 
November 2018 

 

Highlights: 

You will be guided over the entire trip by Ronny Lau together with Michele Shah. 

Ronny Lau is the chairman of Hong Kong Wine & Spirits Writers Association, and 

Italian wine expert, he made his own wines in Piedmont and Tuscany. Michele Shah is 

a "Decanter" contributor who has been living in Italy for many years. Not only we 

visit the most famous wineries of the regions, but also meet and taste the best wines 

with the winemakers or owners in person. 

 

This exclusive trip is designed for you to explore the world of wine and taste the 

delights of Piedmont and Liguria cuisine, inland and by the sea, such as the precious 

Alba white truffle and the freshest Liguria seafood.  

 

From the colourful coastal villages of Cinque Terre to the rolling hills of Barolo and 

Barbaresco, you will see the best of both worlds in Italy. Both are listed as UNESCO 

World Heritage sites. 

 

 

 



Day 1: 
* 00:40 Depart at Hong Kong airport 

* 06:35 Arrive at Milan airport 

* Transfer to Liguria 

* Lunch: Ristorante Manuelina  

The origin of Cheese Focaccia, which is called "the most addictive dish in the world". 

 

* Santa Margherita city tour 

 

* Dinner: Trattoria da Pino 

Family-run seafood restaurant, the freshest seafood you can get in Liguria. 



 
* Accommodation: Santa Margherita Liguria Hotel Continental 

 

 

Day 2: 
* Day trip to Cinque Terre (UNESCO World heritage) 

 



* Wine tasting & Lunch: Ristorante La Marina 

* Dinner: Ristorante Pizzeria da Alfredo 

 

* Accommodation: Santa Margherita Liguria Hotel Continental 

 

Day 3: 
* Camogli city tour  

Camogli is called the "city of a thousand white sails". 

 

* Boat trip to the bay of San Fruttuso 

 



Visit the 10th century Benedictine monastery. 

*Lunch: Vento Ariel 

 

* Portofino city tour 

 
* Dinner at Portofino 

* Accommodation: Santa Margherita Liguria Hotel Continental 

 

Day 4: 
*Drive to Langhe, Piedmont (UNESCO World heritage) 

* Winery visit & tasting: Fontanafredda 

European Winery of the Year 2017 winner of Wine Enthusiast Wine Star Awads. 

 



* Lunch: Osteria Disguido 

 

* Winery visit & tasting: Borgogno 

 

* Dinner: Locanda Fontanazza 

 
* Accommodation: Fontanafredda 



Day 5: 
* White truffle hunt (1.5 hours) 

Put on your walking shoes and hunt the white truffle with trifulao Ermanno Scaglione 

and his dogs. 

 

* Alba city tour 

Wandering around the city of towers and hunt down some old vintage Barolos. 

 



* Lunch: Osteria dell'Arco 

Enjoy the seasonal truffle menu. 

 

* Winery visit & tasting: Pio Cesare 

The only Barolo winery in Alba, it's founded in 1881, and still run by the Cesare 

family. 

 

* Dinner: Osteria Disguido 

* Accommodation: Fontanafredda 

  



Day 6: 
* Winery visit & tasting: Marchesi de Gresy 

 

* Lunch: Trattoria Antica Torre 

 

Authentic local cuisine restaurant in Barbaresco 

* Winery visit & tasting: Rizzi 

 

* Dinner: Villa Tibaldi 

* Accommodation: Villa Tiboldi 

The main complex was built in the 1750’s as a farmhouse, but it was rebuilt into a 



vacation home by the owner in early 1900’s. It's now the property of Malvira winery. 

 

 

 

Day 7: 
* Winery visit & tasting: Rivetto 

 

 



* Lunch: Massimo Camia 

 

 
1-star Michelin restaurant 

* Winery visit & tasting: Bartolo Mascarello 



 

* Dinner: Enoteca Canale 

 

* Accommodation: Villa Tiboldi 

 

Day 8: 
* 12:10 Depart at Milan airport 

 

Day 9: 
* 06:40 Arrive at Hong Kong airport 


